
Site Forms

REASONS WHY YOUR SITE SHOULD BE SAFEGUARDED FROM BUILDING
How do the public / i Pt”~ -c1-.~a -r€c.JP%ts-PC es.—~e&
enjoy the space - e.g. / o~- -n~~ i-S ~
used for dog walking?’ t~js~~J-ro~.j a ~ c-’øc~.Jbo& iS 1k Sc~-ipct
children’s play? / c:ze~Q-,c~n~ (-i .°~l k\
Whatmakesthe4ite LflSS OP -i’1--kia ~-~n~.c’3D ~-JkLL
more special an other ‘ t.s\ P~, t~- ..J a~<-~n Je~-~ 5’ Ot~ -fl-ke~

village/to1 e~od
areas in the ~~J-rUg_,~. ~ &—r~ ~E

Does thdsite have C-it ~, -n ce.’— F ~at.s~.S —r-~--&c~-~- ~
attraçt6te or rare )E- S~-~=~,(~c ~BC-c-~Jc€.
featjhes such as mature
tr~Is, historical ~ Gcocr Pit-j~C’~ftL ~.-kOS~e~Jr~L)/
~niflcance or ~b.Cc~ec> ~e..csJ Cv.~P-fl 0*3 3ç:.

/protected wildlife? -64~3 e~at~ ~y -114a t—J%c≥\sx?
(ii-~r.àocw c~J P

Landowners, developers and/br agents wishing to suggest a sitethould fill
in the following form ~ as much as possible of the strategic
environmental assessment fomi (at the end of this document) which
assesses the environmental effects of possible development sites.

REASONS FOR YOUR DEVELOPMENT SITE SUGGESTION
How can the sIte be
servIced?
(give details of
proposed access, foul
drainage, surface water
and water supply
arrangements)

FORM CONTINUES BELOW

)

YOUR DETAIlS If you wish to suggest a site that should not be built on, fill in this
form~~~zr11 organisation

Your Address/ Contact oF- c%~e~-jDO&
Details

SE~Pc

Landowner’s Name (if C>AcvJ~ S c.e2it?1 S ~—‘\

known / applicable) >~sC&enoc~i PcL~,/ —r~c~jSf
Agent (if applicable) (>c~ci.,.~ ~>3-f~ eS—rc’~-~-.a-S
Agent’s Address/ Contact
Details (if applicable)

DETAILS OF SITE SUGGESTED
Site Address r4E.A-CCk~ t~jD~C) r7pc’€J OO~
Site/Local Name (if different
from above
Site Size (hectares) 5 .

Grid Reference (if known) S-kte~< ~ ~-(V) can
Proposed Use (e.g. housing, N’\O( ~c> o
affordable housing,
employment, retail, waste,
gypsy traveller, utility,
community, retained public
open space)
Proposed Non Housing
Floorspace / Number of
Housing Units (if
known/applicable)
Map (please attach a map of the site ideally

on an Ordnance Survey base)

if you wish to suaqest a sIte that should be built on, fill In this form

N’\ 4k~’
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\
REASONS FOR YOUR DEVELOPMENT SITE SUGGESTION ( ( çj~-r\<.j\Je GCON’~ F 14 ‘~

What are the site’s constraints and how can they be resolved or I kJ— \~eJ vtL V (Ej (v%,~C kt’i LEk’Pø—. C)Cft.r..JS &..~

reduced? ~ ‘~ L ~ e~ c?~-r4-k€C -rk(&ftre-.-) —rtAE
(e.g. does the site flood, are there protected species present, will good L. -~--y OP’ ~
farmland be lost, will the local landscape be affected, will valued trees
be felled, are any other heritage features likely to be affected?) 41-46..- LP.c-’rsj(D) (,-.~O <5> c%) t.JS e~J c~

p4-cr€3e~J o~-n’d& J &AeQS~Y e~cQ€-pS s,.J v-Ak C44 &o~Jt-~O
What benefits will result to the wider communIty from the site’s e,e c’e..~.fce~~—.-toP CE-b
development?
(e.g. will there be more or better jobs, will the land be put to a more
productive use, will the development increase infrastructure capacity
for others, will more affordable houses result, is there an unmet
demand for the development?)

What Impact will there be on travel patterns from the site’s
development?
(e.g. will more or less people engage in active and healthy travel (walk /
cycle) or go by public transport as a result of the site’s development
rather than travel by private car?)

is the site well connected?
(e.g. will the average travel time to community and commercial facilities
reduce or increase as a result of the site’s development, is the proposed
use compatible with existing / proposed surrounding uses?)

Is the site energy efficient?
(e.g. will the site allow for energy efficient siting, layout, building design
and local renewable energy source connection?)

What other negative Impacts will the development have and how will
they be resolved or offset?
(e.g. will the site’s development increase any form of pollution or
decrease public safety?)
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‘1 \ \\ I \Th,-~\At~/I ~ g Farm Code 607/0011
/t4~~’r~cV ~j, c:~:1jtPo,~~
Counter Field Identifier Area(Ha)

1 NI-1/848441505p5 a 1)4
2 NH184696150806 0 74
3 NI-l/84702151262 11 06
4 NH/R.4770/50529 1 41
S FsJi-1/S47Q7150710 1 32
6 M-l/84864/50fi0R 0 OR
7 NH/R494fi/50~O7 7 57
B NH/85082/51047 46.6G

Total area

/t44/Q

Blue Field Boundary

0

Thiwm.pur.plcand,,mmi OSmq byffie Sco~nh Encttht. A.nJ Mu,
ySth Umpemn.4.n ,tw. cmI.d~, .IH M.j.q~ St.u.nvyOfIaC C.~ tW,iV. UflWhom.0,.pothjclI.n Infri,0.,
Cwm ~ops.tl nd m.yInd .p.uu.cubs, cc cnl pcccng.. Doct. Numb.. - GO 0~I35~OOI

on OS lond-Ijuc® Dab Ottobm 2000

71.91 Ha

0.5 tMn V.,.I@n No II
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